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pages. Several days ago we received a
de îpatch from l3ro. XValker, saying, lie
had not mnade such a p)roposal, and
coDsequently we miust assumie th)at
some romiancer was at %vork.

At thje last qiiarterly communication
0. the United Grand Lodge of England,
it was announced that a complete set
Of the clothing, of a Past Grand Master
of the Grand Lockge of Eiigland had
b -en prepared, and transmitted by the
Most Worshipful Grand Master, in the
name and on behaif of Grand Lotige,
to His Majesty Oscar Il., King of
Sweden and NorwNay, IC.G., Grand
:Master of Sweden, for the gr,,aciQus
acceptance of His Majesty, in coin-
iinemoration of his recent appointmeiit
as Past, Grand Master of England.

We regret to hear that two wel
known American brethiren are serious-
ly iii, and that littie hopes are held out
for their recovery. The brethiren re-
ferred to are P.G. M. Johin W. Symons,
and Bro. Charles T. MeOlenachan.
Bro. Symons is well known as editor of
th, New «York Despuitchî, while Bro.
:McClenachan is an able rnember of the
Craft, and hias always taken a deep
interest in the Scottish Rlite, in which
lielbas secured 33'. WTe hope the
bretbren will yet be spared to the
Craft for many years.

The object of the General Masonic
]Relief Association for the U-nited
States and Canada is to wage a cease
less war against Masonic frauds and
tramps. Tiiesu travelling frauds are
unidoubtedily a great nuisance to the
Craft, and throw around it a bad odor;
'but a brokeii down iViason, unable to
pqi dues, and of Bohcmian tendencies,

is a k-ing amnong lien when coml)ared
wvith allèged Mazons, wliose obligatit.ns
are diýsregtarded daily ini their greed for
ivealth, or social or Masonie Ipreferment,
tu secure which nio obsitacle is allowed
to stand in their patl.

\%V.e ,ive the following, fromn the
Portland iluoi oraa proniinent
position because it applies w'ith inuch
force to recent transactions in this
jurisdiction,.and is in harmony with
our views, so often expressed :

We love the old-fashiioned languiage
of Ancient Craft IMasonry. The lati-
guage of Masonry is its own, and our
l)e is that it wvill rernain so, rectard-

less of the clamor of modern tinkzers,
who are ever on thie alert to ply their
unsavory trade of ritual changers. We
lever hiave and nev.,,r ivili favor any
change iii the landmarks of Masonry.
There hias been too mucli of it, pernxitted
already.

Freemasonry teaches brotherly love,
and its adherents shoui-l endeavour to

profit by and practice its teachjings.
There are, however, soine Freemiasonis
-in name only-who, if yon do thiem
a fu.vour or show them a kindnetss, wvill
neyer forgive you. A proud, arrogant,
mean nature becomes irritated at a
sense of obligation, and instead of dis-
playing a littie gratitude, gives ail the
bitterness and malice in its composi-
tion full vent. Such a person realizes
his own littleness, and envions of those
'withi high,,Ier aspirations, seeks tu crush
them. The three envious craftsmen
received the&r deserts at the buildingr

of King Solonion's temple, and so will
you, brethren, unless you subdue your
passions.

A correspondenit of the Xewv Zetilarid
.lJIwj,oic Jultiîtal points out th.4 the


